Protection of substrate against enzymatic action by binding to proteins. Dependence upon enzyme and binding protein.
In fetal or adult rats estradiol is carried in the plasma by alpha-fetoprotein or albumin. The protection of the carriers toward enzymatic oxidation by 17 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase from rat liver has been studied. Concentrations of carrier protein and estradiol were adjusted to give free estradiol concentrations varying from Km/10 to Km/100 and the ratio of the catalytic velocity to that observed for the same concentration of free estradiol in the absence of carrier protein were recorded. With alpha-fetoprotein the ratio fell as expected as the carrier concentration was increased, but with serum albumin the ratio was close to unity when the concentration of carrier protein was increased from 70 to 700 microM. Thus, a fetoprotein but not albumin protected the steroid against catalytic oxidation. Similar experiments were carried out replacing the mammalian enzyme by the dehydrogenase from Pseudomonas testosteroni, and in this case, both carrier proteins protected the substrate. The lack of protection by albumin against the dehydrogenation by the mammalian enzyme is discussed.